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The Missouri Miner 
Missouri School of Mines & MetaUurgy 
Volume 29 (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM) Number 120 
Alpha Chi Sigm~ 
Ini'jates Five Cherns 
At a ceremony held December 
DR. MATHER TELLS 
A.l.M.E. OF CANADA 
BLUE KEY HONOR 
FRAT PLEDGES FIVE 
PRE·REGISTRATION FOR 
SPRING SEMESTER 
THIS WEEK 2, 1944, four men were initiated The last meeting of the Mis- The School of Mines Chapter of into the Beta Delta chapter of so uri Mines chapter of the Amer- BLue Key, National Honor Fra-
Alpha Chi Si,guna. These men, ican Institute of Mining and Met- ternity, pledged five men at a Pre-registration .for next spring 
selected fr.om the students of allurgical Engineers was held meeting Tuesd'ay, November 28. will start Monday, Decernber 11, 
Chemical Engineering for mem- Fr iday, Decemiye'r 8, in Room 204 These men were selected primar- 1944, and it is asked that all 
l:ershi p in the largest profess Lon- in Norwoo,d Hall. ily j)n the basis of activities and 
schedules .ge "n the Registrar's 
al chemical ~raternity in Ameri- The program consisted of a service to the school, scholarship, office by noon on S aturday, De-
ca were : talk by Dr. Mather, Chief Geolo- and personality. cember 16. 
Willia m Break-Bill is a trans- gist for the Missouri Geological The five men selected are: 
fer from the Southeast Missouri Survey. H is subject was "New Daniels, Thomas Dean; junior Blank schedules have been 
St.ate Teachers College, having H orizons in Canada ." The ad- chem; Engineers' Club, '42-'43; sent to the Faculty Advisors and 
el"'tered MiSM in September of d" ess described topographically Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity, any student who wishes to 
1943. He is a Senior, a mem:ber of and geologically an area cover- '44; junior class treasurer; Stu- change his cUTriculum must no-
the Student Council, Rollamo- ing one-hali of Canada. This area dent Assistant, Registrar's office. tify the office, and he will be 
Min_"r Boar.d of Control, and the Grant, George Thomas,' J'unior told where to r~port for pre-re-is called The Canadian Shield and 
~a~.~ino~e~~t~I~~. IH~~S :,ea~~C~~~ ~.~~~~~~d t~: ::t ~;r~~~ b~tl~~~ ~;.e~;; ~~:~ N~o:r~t~rn:it;d~~~:~ ~~::~:~. fr;~~1e:nc~~~s ~~~: 
Senior class. H e is also a student tic Ocean and Lahrador, on the manager ; Student Council; junior chosen their curriculum. Those 
assist,an t in the Chem. depart- west by the McKenzie River, and class secretary; A. I. E. E.;_ Rifle who have not shourlil. come to the 
manto on the south by Ontario . MineraI Club vice- president, Cadet 1st Registrar's office to start regis-
E . Lawrence Bahn--oLa.rry is a resources are many and varied, Lieutenant, R. O. T. C. tration. 
transfer from Cape Girardeau, an d the yearly value thereof is Meyer, Donald Irwin, junior Adv"sers are as follows : 
entering MSM this semester. He one-half billion dollars. !?hysics major; Lambda Chi Al- All Miners-Dr. Forrester, 20 
is a Jr.: nior, Treasurer of A. 1. F oUowing Dr. Mather's talk a pha, v iCe- president; Honor List, Mining Building . 
::::h. E. an£l a Sigma Pi pledge. He motion 'picture was shown COn- spring '43, summer '43, '43-'44; Metallurgists: Sophomores; Pro-
is also ·a msmber of Alpha Phi cerning the mineral and sc~nic (Continued 0n Page 4, fessor Walsh, 225 Metallurgy 
Omega. resources of Ariwna. Great cop- Bldg. ; J .uniors, Professor Clay-
(Continued on Page 8) per, gold , silver, and coal mines THETA TAU ton, 121 Metallurgy Bldg.; Sen-
were shown in operation. The i'9rs, Professor Hanley, 127 Met-
S 'udent Council to im p.oTtance ,of mining ores of low PROFESSIONAL FRAT allurgy Bldg .. 
• • ! value w.as explamed and pro- PLEDl't'S ' I C i v i I Engineers - Professor 
G i Ve BenefIt Show I cesses for profitable extraction of I UL FIVE, MEN Butler, 105a Harris Hall. 
The Student Council is giving the metals were out'lined. Inter- I Iota chapter of Theta Tau, pro- Mechanical Engineers Dr. 
" benefit show "Music in Mran - I esting views of scenic marvels of fessiona" engineering fraternity, Miles, 105 Mechanical Hall. 
l'2ttan" at the U p town Theatre on I to" state were also part of thIS have recently announced the Electrical Engineers-Professor 
December 12 and 13. The purpose film. pledg.ing of .five men. Theta Tau Frame, 107 NOl'wood Hall. 
of this benefit show is to raise I P lans for an essay contest were membership to these men whom Chemical Eng.ineers Dr. 
money to purchase a War Mem- presented to the members. The it oonside.rs possessing potential I Schrenk,. 101 Old Chern. Bldg. 
or ia l P laque. I plan is: . each . member in g.ood qualities leading to high success Cerarmc Engmeers - Dr. Her-
It was ' noted by the Student standmg IS enhtled to enteor a pa- in the engineering field. Realiz- old, 21 Mi ning Bldg. 
Ct:<.ncil in No,""mber of 1942 to per o.f a technical or semi-tech- ing .that qualities other than scho- Unclassified Students - Pro-
erect 'a War Memorial consisting nical nature 'on some phase of the lar.hip contribute to tha,t suc- fessor Lloyd, 2 Parker H all. 
of a plaque upon which the mineral indusnrnes. T he essays cess, personal.ity and leadership !Students in the S cience cu rri-
n ames of all students who have will be judged by Professor Han- ~re given no little considera tion culum are to report to their ma-
given their l ives to the present I ley, Dr. Muilenburg, and Dr. in the selection of members. jm professor. 
conflict shall be listed. T o create I FOl'rester. Pnzes of $20, $10, $5 T he followiJlg men were pledg- Pre- registration will be con-
such a War Memorial, every stu- I WIll be awa rded to fust, second, ed: ducted in the same m anner as in 
dent CounCIl o rganlZatlOn from I a nd thud place wmners. Boyd, Roy; senior Civil; A. S. the past, and the schedules 
that date has contnbuted $5000 F ollowmg the meetmg refresh - C. E.; Hono.r List s"mmer '42 , fall turned in first will get choice of 
to the i und [OT the p urchase of ments of hot dogs an d cold soda Broderick, William; Sophomore sections. Th e pre-registration 
s uch a p1aque. , Miner; Engineers Club ; Glee schedule will be the student's of-
The sponsoring of a benefit I Frats To Sponsor Club; band; transfer Westminister ficial schedule for next spring 
show h as always been the proce- A. I c::< V colle.ge. unless he fa ils or drops some ,,"b-
dure of securing this money. In nnua ;;:Iong.ll.' est '42- '43 . ject after pre- registratio!1, in 
this way every student h as an op- On December 19th the annual Johnson, P.hil; junior Miner; which case 'he may h ave to make 
portunity to sb.s.·re in paying tri- inter-fraternity sing will .be held Student Counci'l; Engineers' Club; a new schedule on registratio n 
bute to our fellow Miners who I in the auditori um of Parker Hall. transfer, New Mexico School of day on January 29. 
have given their lives and are This annual e,'ent has always h ad Mines . Copies of the Schedule of 
giving their lives in this war. excellent support and no less is Meyer, Donald; junior physies Classes are available i n the R e-
The Student Body has always expected this year. major; L ambda Chi Alpha ; Phi gistrar's office. Students should 
b acked the 1:;tudent Council in E ach fraternity will sing two Kappa Phi Book Plate Alwa rd '43; do well to try to make a sche-
the sponsoring of this show. Ev- songs-one fraternity song and Tau B eta Pi pledge; Blue Key dule for themselves before re-
ery student is urged to help out one of their own choosing. The pledge ; H onor List sprin g '43 , porting to their advisors . 
by buying a ticket. II'ickets m ay si;oe -of the group entered by a summer '43, faj.] '43. 
be obtained from any member of frat 'is limited only by the size of' Richardson, F red; juni'or geo- BUY A WAR BOND TODAY 
the S tudent Council. , the frat. logist; K ansas City J r . College. 
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~ MINERS "'~ 
We have the htrgest Jew-
elry Stock in South Cen-
tral Missouri. 
Corne in and see wh.at we have befo:re 
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY 
J . J. F.U L L E R. JE W E L E'R 
SPLASHES OF INK 
From the Pen of 
YeEd - c. E. F .-
-0----
In March, 1945, the people of 
Missouri will go to the polls to 
accept or reject a new constitu-
The Miner's here and right on tion for the State of Missouri . 
schedule, this sure would make a mhis proposed constitution is a 
good opening two-lin e verse if I revision oJ the old-rewritten 
could think of a word that would where needed, condensed, and 
rhyme with schedule. I hope you generally "modernized." It is 
all had as muoh fun as I did over generally recognized to be an 
the holidays and jlUlSt two and a improvement over the old; and 
half weeks and Christmas will be it must be accepted or rejected in 
upon us. its entirety. 
Well, Juanita, how does the In the depths of this necessary 
score stand now? Is it fou r, five, instrwnent , however, 1 i e s a 
or six on 'your string? Even the change in phrasing regaroing the 
worthy editor has taken to your School of Mines. The old consti-
charms. And Doc Guest, this is a tution reads : (Art. 11, Section 5 
personal note to you: The fresh - 'lThe General Assembly shall, 
mne are required to go to special whenever the /public school fund 
lectures and it's ·fine too, but will permit and the actual neces-
please don't set the example that sity of the same may require, aid 
you did at the last one. I hear and maintain the State Universi-
I 
that even you have mastered the ty now established with its pres -
art of listening to a lecture while ent departments." The pr oposed 
counting sheep and I don't mean new constitution in this regard 
'1 while awake. The The A. P. O.'s reads: (Art. 9, Section 9) "The 
had a fingerprinting camlPaign General Assem'bly shall adequate-I and .the president, "Beardless" ly maintain the State University 
Feyerabend reports that the turn - I and such other educational insti-out was very good: G lad to hear tions as it may deem necessary." 
that the Miners finally got To those persons aware of the 
enough spirit to turn Olut for at I many efforts of Missouri Univer-
least one school function this sity in the past to thmttle the 
week. ISchool of Mines, this question 
Sehnert gets the mouldy lemon , immediately presents itself: Was 
this week for the deal he pulled I the deletion of the phrase "now 
a nhis buddy Younghaus at The- I estab-Hshed w ith its present de-
ta Kap Friday night. What about partments" a result of political 
that, Red? 'Salisbill'Y, the fOur- ' ip-ressure on the part of the Uni -
semester genius of analyt, was versity to make the elimination 
really on the ball. Swantner was of the School of Mines an easier 
cutting a mean rug. The decora- task? Or was it simply a casu alty 
tions were really swel! and so Oil revision? 
was the party. Oh, by the way If the proposed constitution 
Maddox, we all know what you're were adopted, the Assembly (un-
after, so go to it. der political pressure) could sim-
Galavies, pray hasten to tell us ply advocate that, since an engi -
who the wonderful girl you had neering school exists at Missou" i 
down this weekend is. Sorry, fel - University, it did not "deem ne-
lows, the line forms to the rear. cessa ry" the School of Mines. But i For some of you eager beavers the ·fact remains that under the :..----------------------------= I I'll pet her name and address in old constitution of Missour i could this column next week. The in- have done the same thing-if 
ROLLA STATE, BANK 
Member or 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURA NCE CORPORATION 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 
Haircuts - SHAVES - CREW CUTS 
• THE SHOP FOR A MODERN HAiRCUT 8 
Specialists in Crew-Cuts for 
Freshmen 
I ter-frat council held a dance at they thought they could have ov-
' the gym Saturday; and, though ercome the interna.tional repu-
I the music was exceptionally good tation of MSM to achieve such 
I,£or the varsity ba·nd, there was an end. 
I no one there to enjoy it. Who No, the School of Mines is too 
ever heads the band I think it's firmly established in the educa-
D ean ) please get together when tional field to be eliminated by 
you begin a piece and it will such a move. Yes, the constitu -
sound a lot better Since I should tiona 1 '!"evision does have si,gnifi-
g ive out a little good with the 
bad, the fifth Of Four R oses goes 
this WEek to Milz for his try at 
m aking the dance Saturday night 
I 
enjoyable. Come on , fellows, get 
dates a nd come to these dances. 
The women of Rolla can't be that 
bad. Well, the time has come to 
put the thirty mark to the col-
umn this week and I 'Would like 
to leave with you a few thoug,hts: 
A litUe girl was talking to her 
father and asked hin1, "U God 
cance-a "bugaboo" in the hands 
of skillful politicians to help de-
feat the proposed new constitu -
tion. 
makes some girls brunettes and 
makes some gil"ls blondes, who 
makes the red-headed girls?" Her 
father replied absently, " I've of-
ten wondered." And last (but not 
least) : J ohnny : Js your mother 
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Seven Quintets Battle 
For Interamural Cage Lead 
Monday then but w er e unable to over-
Triangle scored a decisive 32- come the large lead piled up by 
20 victory over a disorganized the Engineers. 
L ambda Chi tea m. Triangle L ambda Chi, for the f irst time 
showed good team work and showing their vaunted power, 
m ade the majority of their shots. crushed K appa S igma 31- 6 in the 
L ambda Chi lacked teamwork night- cap. With Youngharu,s and 
and fa iled to take a dvantage of Ryan scoring almost at will 
their scoring opportunities. Lambda Chi :got off to an early 
The Engineers' club opened the lead which Kappa Sigma was 
seaSOn with a 24-13 victory over unable to d o an ything about . 
K appa Sigma. Both teams showed L ambda Chi's height and speed 
a definite l ack of practice; Kappa proved to .be too much for the 
S ig fail-ed to get theil' team w ork- small K appa Sig team. 
ing tQgether, but the Engineers' The games of Friday were post-
speed enabled them to penetrate poned. 
K app a Sig defense for a number 
of set- ups wh ich proved to be the 
lnargin of victory. 
Tuesday 
Pi K A opened their season 
w ith an imllressive 37-6 victory 
over Kapp a Sigma. Pi K A 's su-
perior h eight and speed complete-
ly outclassed the small Kappa Sig 
team. T he Pi K A team's height 
enabled them to take almost ev-
ery rebound. K appa Sig shooting 
was confined to long shots as they 
were len able to cope with the Pi 
K A defense . 
L ambda Chi rebounded from 
their opening defeat to take a 30-
22 vi ctory over S1gma Nou. L a mb-
d a Chi began to show, in the sec-
ond ha M, the form expected of 
them. T hey l ed all the way w i th 
S igma Nu never more than a few 
points b ehind until the final min-
utes when a flurry of baskets 
sewed up the game for Lambda 
Chi. 
Wednesday 
Pi K A scored their second tri-
umph of the campaLg·n with a 22-
16 victory over Sigma Nu. Pi K A 
piled up an early lead which Sig-
BUY 
CHRIST IAN SC IENCE 
CHU RCH ES 
"Is the Universe, Including Man, 
E \'o lved by Atomic Force?" is the 
s ubject of the Lessor.-S ermon in 
a ll Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, December 17, 1944. 
Golden Text : Joh n 1:1,3. 
Among the citations which com-
prise t he LessoD-S ermon is the fol -
lowing from the Bible: "La, this 
onl y h nve I fo un d, that God hath 
rna Nu w a s unable to overco me . mad e m an upright: but they have 
Sigma Nu w as completely out- sought out many inventions" (Eccl. 
p layed in the first half, but came 1 7: ;9~' LS I . I d 
back s trong in the secon d balf as the ;Oll~~v~~~" ~~~sOa~:s s~/~~ 11 t:! 
the , Pi K A team relaxed under Christyan Scienc2 t~xtbook, "Science 
its le-ad-to tur·n a run- a- w ay in - and hea lth WIth h ey to the Scrip· 
to a f~i rl tight game. tures, " by Ma ry Baker Eddy: "Hu· 
Y map b elIe f has sought out many 
Th e Engineers' cllub showi'flg a in ven tions, but not Olle of them 
definite improvement over Tues- can solve the probl em of being 
d ay gained their second victory, 
20 - 1'1, 'at the expense of Triangle, 
in the sec·ond game Wednesday. 
T ria'n gle w as of~ to an early lead; 
but this soon ~aded as Engineers 
defen se tightened u p, and they 
found their scoring eye. Engin eers 
gained the lea d mid- way throu gh 
the first half and • never relin-
quished it. 
Thursday 
T he Engineers' Club contii'1u ed 
their winning w ays w ith a su r-
prising 29-17 victory Pi K A. 
Pi K A was una ble to cope with 
the Engineers fast break, and at 
the end of six minutes they h a d 
piled up an 18- 0 lead . iPi K A 
were able able to reorganize by 
wi thou t the divine PrinCiple of 
divine Science" (p-273) . 
ENGINEERS LEAD 
IN CAGE RACE 
Squad Wnll 
Engineers 3 
Pi K A 2 
L ambda Chi 2 
Triangle 1 
Theta Kap 0 
Sigma Nu 0 






RIFLE TEAMS TO BE 
DETERMINED THIS WEEK 
Eliminations for rntramural ri-
fle teams for the rifle m atches (to 
be held the week o,f J an<trary 8) 
will ibe held this week, M aj. Ri-
chardson h as announced. E ach 
team will select eight (8) men-
five man teams and three (3) al-
ternates. tEac.h man w ill f ire five 
(5) shots in each position (prone 
kneeling, sitting, and standing.) 
Eliminations w ill be held each af-
temoon a t four as scheduled. The 
team s may practice each after-
noon 'at four from now until the 
matches . The schedules for eli -
minabons are as follows: 
A. I. M. E. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
F orTest O. Sisk-Jack, a s h e is 
called, is a Senior, and a Pi Kap-
pa AlaJha pledge. H e was LOI'll'ller-
ly a member of ~h'e T ech Club 
and the Engineer's Club. H e 
p lays in the ROITC band and is 
active in the Photo Club. 
Richard Doisy-Dick is a So-
phomore Independent, a nd a 
member of the S tudent Council. 
F oHowin:g the inHiation, which 
was attended by visiting di·gni-
taries from 1St. L ouis, the ch'apte<r 
had a ,banquet at -the Houston 
House in New,burg. rrhe guests 
were H . E. Wiedeman, consuJting 
Chemical engineer, Marvin Sch-
neller, of the G , S. Robbins Co., 
who is President of the St. Loui s 
professional c.bapter of Alpha 
Chi ,sigma, J. C . Schwartz, of 
Lamb 'eTt Pharmaceutical Co . , 
P rofessor John Ga rdner, Profes-
sor 01' Organic Chemistry at 
Was hi n g t om Univ ersity, and 
chapter a dvisor to Alpha Epsil{)n 
chapter here, and Richard Corn-
wall, student member of Alipha 
Epsilon, and c.bapter r eporter. 
Monday-Engineer's Club, T ri- A hill-billy gil'l never takes 
angle. off her cJ.othes because she knows 
T uesday-Lambda Chi, Theta the mounta in peaks. 
K appa Phi. 
T hursday-Pi K A, Kappa Sig- L ady wishes position as house-
k eeper for widower; no objection rna . 
F riday-Veterans, S igma Nu. 
T he seven ,ages of a woman are: 
the infant, the little girl, the miss 
the young woman, the young wo~ 
man, the young woman, and the 
young woman. 
Yours , 
can be a 
"NEW COAT" 
/1 d IJ jJ/Jftefo 
~C--' , 
!2.~ COATS get the hardest 
use and least care of a man 's 
clothes. But his coat is very 
respons ive to the renewing 
influences of Quality Clean· 
ing. T ry it for a quick "pick 
up!') 
MODERN CLEANERS 
to having one child . 




DROP IN EVERY NIGHT 
AT THE ' 
BLACKBERRY PATCH 
OPEN UNTIL 1 P . M. 








7TH & ROLLA PHONE 412 
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GENERAL LECTURES I Community Youth BLUE KEY PLEDGES I ~ J,; 
Thursday, December 14, 8:00 p . m. Rally Big 'Success (Continued from Paze 1l .yu 
Auditorium, Parker Hall A large body of Miners attend- Phi K appa IPhl 1B00k Plate A ward ~ Subject: The Role of the North ed the inter - denominational '43. 
American Continent Y C)u.th R ally h eld at the Presby- Murray, Robert Eugene; junior dIJJ 1Ilfl!/4 LJl7;fl" II Speak!er: Mr. Allen D. Albert terian Ch ur c.h, Sunday. This Chem; Pi K ap,pa Alpha, Histor- ~~'iiv1:;': 'rt:"'{;~ Mr. AJbert has had wide ex- meeting proved to b e l arger than ian, s ummer '44, treasurer, foil I' perience as a news.!laper reporter, I the first r ally in May, 1944, and '44; Alpha Chi S igma , treasurer; I SIGMA NU editor, and publisher. H e is a ' therefOl'e it looks promising for James' Scholarship Award, '43- i We are pleased to welcome in-highly competent observer of more such rallies in t he future. '44. 
world political and economic af- At the evenmg worship ser- ther Thomas Mor row, w h o was I
to the S~gma Nu Fraternity Br o -
fairs. Mr. Albert was at one time vice, a V,€-ry inspi\'a tional address J OAKES initiated into oW' midst l ast Sun-President of Rotary International. was given .by the Rev . Monk Bry - A " ''-at day after returning from th e -- an of St. L ouis. H is ~eImon cen- new bride was asked w", This lecture is mad e available teying around the rally theme, she had found the b iggest th",j]] Navy 'at the beginning of the by the Rolla Rotary Club. Stu- "Christian You th in a New of marriage. "It was thrilling semester. We are sure that he w ill dents will.! be admitted free on World"-showing the youth of when G ene took me to the license prove to be an Important addItlon presentation of sbwdent activity ,I today "'OW they could live in a bureau. The wedding ceremony to our active chapte~. tickets. b etter world of tomorrow. was a big. thrill. Signing the hotel I We here at the b Ig house o n registe.r as "Mr. and Mrs." was a Mam St. h-ave been very busy Victory Over Germany-Japan bigger thrill, ,but I do b elieve my I lately laYin~. big p1ans for our bIggest thTlIl was t.humbing my Annu a l ChIlstmas Formal whIch I 1945 S b D P nose at the house detective." we hope WIll be .better than m n een y rew earson _ _ previous yem's. The music will be 
Victory over Germany and Japan in 1945 is predicted by 
Drew Pearson, internat.ionally - known Washington news. 
paper and radio commentator, who has an amazing record 
. of successful predictions to his credit. 
With victory, however, will come a sharp slump in em. 
ployment, probably in the Spring of 1945, but if reconversion 
is handled properly the Fail of the year should see a decided 
upswi.ng, he predicts. 
Pearson's predictions as to what 1945 will bring regard. 
ing the war, jobs, business, world peace and other majol 
factors are contained in the December' issue of Cosmopoli-
tan magazine, in which he says: 
"1945 will be known as the year0~~=-----:-=-c---­ot the intensified war against Ja. in Formosa and Siberia, according pan, which. despite dwindling war :" Pearson. 
interest, will be won within the "When this happens. Tokyo, Gsa· year. There will be no return to ka, Kobe and Yokohama will be thl normalcy as we used to think ot it scene of the biggest fire in history, '.in the dear dead days of two chick· a fire which may well cause the !ens in every pot and a stockbroker Emperor's top military and naval ~or every other office boy. It will leaders to lose so . much face that ,not be a year of 'new economic they will commit hara - kid en plateaus'; It will be 8 year of de. masse," Pearson states. 
'clinJng employment. lessening war Although Pearson believes Japan profits and increasing differences will be defeated in 1945 he warm between employment and labor. In that the destruction of Japan's prin. I brief it will be a tough year." cipal cities may not completely end I Victory over Japan so far as To- the war, but that Japanese industn I 
F AULKNERS DRUG STORE 
The Rexall Store 
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service 





B t D I provided by Bob K ell y 's Band, a B tt li twelve-pIece ou I Importe from 00 opes I . tf ·t . d a 'a on-a g uy Nom I taly St. L ouis . T,he doS,te is S~turday, Corporatl-partlcles In the blood Decemberr- 16, 1944 at 10 o'clock 
s r eam. '. and we hope that we shall see all Platoon~somethmg to SPIt m I f th f II d th' d t Rifle-to rob ! 0 e e ows >a n e ll' a es . 
Co.m;bat-to return I 
Trench-to wet thoroughly I You a re a little fa iry ; m ay I 
Cannon-deep chasm hold your Palmolive? ~ot on your 
Mm·tar-your father's w ife I L ifebuoy, y our head's solid Ivory. 
ArtiUery-]ar.ge blood vessel I This is where I get the Colgate. 
Squad-a yC)ung pigeon I I Woodbury that joke if I we.re 
Howitzer-She's fine ! I yo u. 
SlVunrs Bl!UlillD PARLin R 
Tobacco - Candy - D:dnks 
BiHiarrls - Snooker - Pool 
MeetinJr. Place for Mi:rers i f',,- ~o Ye~:rs 
VISIT OUR FOUNTl~JN 
Eaves' n~-g~ [i ~lI ilJiJ 
College Texts and SUPllEes 
Excellent F(}uutain Service 
SW CORN,ER Of 9TH AND PiNE 
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op 
and BC0~r Exchange 
FIFTY- SIX YEARS AT 8TH & PINE 
CONTROLLED AND OPERATED BY FORMER STUDENTS 
LET'S KEEP THE OLD MINER 
SPIRIT GOING 
Until the Boys Come Back 
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